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Quotation Enquiry Letter
To,

Subject: To provide the quotation rate for arranging the workshops on Mind Techniques for SchedLrled
cast studct'lts at Vasal)trao Naik College of Aglicultulal Biotechnology, WaghapLrr ltoad,
Yavatmal-

The college has to arrange workshops on Mind Techniques for scheduled Cast (SC) students under
ICAR SC-SP scheme 2019-20. For this purpose we required academy that provides eminent experts to taught
and guide the scheduled cast students for capacity building & career development. Hence it is requested to send
the quotation rates by reputed academy along with provide training kit and study material, books etc. ald to
conduct the tutorials for SC students for 37 Participants at Vasantrao Naik College of Agricultural
Biotechnology, Yavatmal on approximately following parliculars.
SN

Particular

1

Mind

I

opics included in training/tutorial

Rate

work 3. What is mind, How
many mind, Powers of mind, Different states of mind. 4. Mind
programming 5. Communication languages between minds 6.
1. Hard work 2. Sharp work and Smart

Techniques

Workshop
(Approximate
37 candidates)

Alignment with the universe 7. Power olthoughts, belief 8. Relation
between our outer world and inner world 9. Law of Attraction &
Vision board 10. Designing life 11. Pran Dharna 12. Confidence 13.
Conocntlation fechnicluc 14. 7 days Miraclcs 15. Dovcloping a
positive thinking habit & Problem solving 16. Healing self and others
17. Inner guidance 18. Sleep management, Using your Dream &
Power Nap 19. Mental house cleaning 20. Shoft key 2l , E.S.P.-Third
Eye 22. Developing an excellent Relationship & True Spirituality

Terms and conditions
l. The sealed quotation should be in the name of undersigned mentioning "Quolstion rutes
Wotksltop" on tlTe enyelope.

2.

3.

Quotation should reach to this office on or before of 2_V/0212020.
I hc quotation \\'ill bc acccpted on aJl rvorking days betwr.!,rl 10.30 am to 5.00 pm and

* Rates should

be

c of

all

quoted inclusi!

& inclusiYe of cost
of the training kit and
study material, books
taxes

etc.

for Mind

Techniques

will be opened on the closing

date-

4.

ofall taxes.
of lhe quotation or reject is reserved with the undersigned without assiening

The rates quoted have to be inclusive

5. 'l'he risht to

accept whole or paft

railson tltcteol.

6.
7.
8.

The particularc required are subject to variation and conditional quotation

will not be accepted.

Rates should be quoted in words and figures without any corection or overwriting.

Regisfation no., GST no. ofthe firm should be noted on quotation.

Vasantrao Naik Colleee of Asril.
Il ioltchroloqr,. Ylt vat rnt
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